1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Hyperosmolal lubricants containing spermicides such as nonoxynol-9 (N-9) induce exfoliation or shedding of the outer layers of the human colorectal epithelium and reduce its barrier properties \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]\]; both these toxic effects are thought likely to increase risk of acquiring and transmitting sexually transmitting infections such as HIV and Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV). Mucosal irritation has been shown to increase with increasing hyperosmolality of several commercially available vaginal lubricants using the slug mucosal irritation assay \[[@bib0020]\] and perhaps most importantly, to significantly increase vaginal transmission of genital herpes infections in the mouse/HSV model \[[@bib0025]\]. Lastly, use of some vaginal lubricants is associated with increased incidence of bacterial vaginosis (BV) \[[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]\]. BV is strongly associated with increased risk of HIV-1 \[[@bib0055]\] as well as gonorrhea, trichomonas is, upper-tract infections that contribute to preterm deliveries and perinatal complications, pelvic inflammatory disease, and other gynecological and urinary tract infections (see \[[@bib0060]\]). Here we used a three-dimensional reconstructed model of human vaginal epithelium (EpiVaginal, MatTek Corporation, Ashland, MA), a well-characterized in vitro tissue model for detecting the irritation potential or toxic effects of vaginally applied lubricants. Tests such as these are needed in the continuing absence of clinical safety tests in humans.

The usual toxicity test recommended by the FDA for vaginally formulations/lubricants is the rabbit vaginal irritation model. Unlike in humans, the distal rabbit vagina also acts as a urethra \[[@bib0065]\] and is directly exposed to the marked variations in the osmolality of urine. In contrast, the human vagina is not normally exposed to hyperosmolal fluids. Moreover, the pH of the rabbit vagina is essentially neutral (pH 7.0), whereas the healthy human vagina is distinctly acidic, with a pH ranging from 3.2 to 4.2 with ∼1% lactic acid \[[@bib0060]\]. The human vaginal epithelium is unique in that it provides a high concentration of glycogen that can support mono-microbial cultures of lactobacilli that acidify the vagina with lactic acid to levels that likely provide significant first-line of protection against many pathogens, including HIV, HSV, chlamydia, and gonorrhea \[[@bib0060]\] as well as protection against the polymicrobial communities of BV bacteria \[[@bib0070],[@bib0075]\]. Neither the rabbit vagina, nor most cell monocultures are exposed to this level of lactic acid acidity, and therefore may not reliably reflect how the human vagina will respond to vaginal lubricants formulated to match, and support, human vaginal acidity, nor is the rabbit vagina likely to be as susceptible to hyperosmolal lubricants as the human vagina. Thus, three-dimensional vaginal tissue models derived from human vaginal and cervico-vaginal cells represent a useful tool for detecting toxic effects of vaginal lubricants in the continuing absence of human clinical toxicity trials.

The osmolality of at least 44 personal lubricants have been reported \[[@bib0025],[@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090]\]. Thirty-eight of these (86%) are hyperosmolal, and only six are approximately iso-osmolal or hypo-osmolal. The hyperosmolal lubricants range from 4 to more than 30 times the osmolality of vaginal fluids (370 ± 40 mOsm/kg as reported here). Since most of the over-the-counter (OTC) lubricants exceed the osmolality of vaginal fluid, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended on an interim basis a maximum acceptable osmolality limit of 1200 mOsm/kg \[[@bib0085],[@bib0095]\]. In addition 45 of 52 lubricants are formulated with a pH \> 4 well above the protective lactic acid acidity of the healthy human vagina, pH \< 4 with ∼1% lactic acid \[[@bib0060]\].

Even though the toxic effects of hyperosmolal lubricants have been examined following rectal application in humans, the toxic effects of commercially available lubricants have not been tested clinically in humans, nor on 3D vaginal tissue models. The overall aim of this investigation was to use one of the best characterized in vitro vaginal tissue models to detect disruption of epithelial barrier functions caused by widely available lubricants following a single topical exposure as a function of their osmolality.

2. Material and methods {#sec0010}
=======================

2.1. Osmolality of vaginal fluid in humans {#sec0015}
------------------------------------------

Vaginal fluid collection was performed as published previously \[[@bib0100]\]. Briefly, undiluted vaginal fluid samples, averaging 0.5 g per sample, were obtained from women of reproductive age by using a self-sampling menstrual collection device following protocols approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Johns Hopkins University (protocol \# HIRB00000526). Donors inserted the device into the vagina for about 30 s, removed it, and placed it into a 50 ml centrifuge tube. Samples were centrifuged at 200*g* for 2 min to collect the vaginal fluid. Samples were collected at random times throughout the menstrual cycle; the menstrual cycle date was estimated based on the last menses date reported by the donor and normalized to a 28-day cycle. Samples that were non-uniform in color or consistency were discarded. Donors stated they had not used vaginal products nor participated in unprotected intercourse within 3 days prior to donating. A total of 8 donors were recruited at the Johns Hopkins University Homewood campus, a population with very low incidence of BV and all 8 donors had healthy vaginal microbiota (Nugent scores 0--3). Each donor provided an average of 5 samples. Osmolality was measured using a VAPRO^®^ 5520 vapor pressure osmometer (ELITech Group, Logan, UT) at room temperature and calibrated at 100, 290, and 1000 mOsm/Kg. For vaginal secretions, a Wiretrol (Drummand, Broomall, PA) was used to deposit 10 μl on the test disc of paper. For watery test agents, 10 μl was delivered with the manufacturer's pipet. For gels too thick for this delivery method, the test disc of paper was submerged in the gel, and squeezed between two layers of Parafilm "M"^®^ (Bemis, Neenah, WI) to leave ∼10 μl of gel saturated in the disc paper (thereby avoiding contaminating the thermocouple with the gel). For hyperosmolal products, the product was diluted on a wt/wt basis with deionized water to bring the osmolality into the ∼300 mOsm/Kg range, and then corrected for this dilution factor.

2.2. Source of vaginal epithelial cells {#sec0020}
---------------------------------------

Human vaginal-ectocervical (VEC) tissue was obtained from otherwise healthy women (age 29--48) undergoing hysterectomies for benign indications via the National Disease Research Interchange (NDRI, Philadelphia, PA) following Internal Review Board (IRB) approval. The ectocervix was used as a source of vaginal epithelial cells; the ectocervix forms a part of the posterior vaginal wall and is covered by stratified squamous epithelium that is histologically indistinguishable from the epithelium lining the lateral vaginal wall. It is also the vaginal site most exposed to pooled vaginal lubricants, and is likely to be susceptible to toxic effects of vaginally administered products. Epithelial cell isolation and expansion was performed using optimized cells expansion medium (MatTek Corporation) as described previously \[[@bib0105]\].

2.3. In vitro tissue reconstruction {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------

Cryopreserved cells from a single donor were thawed and plated on 150-mm petri dishes. When the cell density reached 60--70% confluence, cells were trypsinized, counted and seeded at a density of 5 × 10^5^ cells/cm^2^ onto polycarbonate tissue culture treated microporous membrane cell culture inserts (MatTek, Ashland, MA). Inserts were cultured at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~, 98% rH for 4 days submerged and 7 days at the air liquid interface using a serum free VEC-100-MM (MatTek Corporation, Ashland, MA) differentiation medium to produce the VEC tissue. This culture procedure yields a well-stratified and non-cornified vaginal-ectocervical tissue model (VEC, EpiVaginal) that recapitulates the phenotypic and structural features of *in vivo* vaginal epithelium.

2.4. Test products and dose volume {#sec0030}
----------------------------------

In this study we chose several widely available over-the-counter (OTC) vaginal lubricants characteristic of two groups, those with ∼iso-osmolal formulations, and those formulated with hyperosmolal concentrations of glycerol or propylene glycol: The ∼iso-osmolal formulations tested were Good Clean Love (GCL, Eugene, OR), Aloe Cadabra (Seven Oaks Farm, Ventura, CA), Pre-Seed (Lil\' Drug Store Products, Inc, Cedar Rapids, IA), and Restore (GCL, Eugene, OR). The hyperosmolal lubricants tested were RepHresh (Lil\' Drug Store Products, Inc, Cedar Rapids), K-Y Jelly (Reckitt Benckiser LLC, Parsippany, NJ), ID Glide (Westridge Laboratories, Inc., Newport Beach, CA), Astroglide (Biofilm, Inc., Vista, CA), and K-Y Warming Jelly, (Reckitt Benckiser, LLC., Parsippany, NJ). Culture medium was used as a negative control and deionized water was used to detect toxic effects of *hypo*-osmolality. Gynol II (with 3% of the detergent nonoxynol-9; Revive Personal Products Company, Madison, NJ), which is known for its significant toxicity to epithelial cells, was used as a positive control.

2.5. Dose volume {#sec0035}
----------------

To examine toxicity of the vaginal lubricants EpiVaginal 3D tissues were dosed NEAT with 100 μl of each test article by topical application onto the apical surface of the tissue. The 100 μl volume was chosen to match the in vivo dose used in the RVI test, based on the following calculation. The rabbit vagina has an approximate surface area of 10--15 cm2. In standard RVI tests, up to 1.5 ml of test article are applied daily resulting in a dose = 0.1--0.15 ml/cm^2^. Thus, a 100 μl dose onto the in vitro tissues (surface area = 0.6 cm^2^) for 24 h approximates the in vivo dose of 0.15 ml/cm^2^ and a dose regimen in rabbit RVI assays in which daily vaginal administration is recommended. The dosed tissues were incubated for 24 h (37 °C/5% CO~2~). The in vitro 24 h exposure time was selected to mimic the rabbit vaginal irritation assay for which daily vaginal administration of test articles is recommended. Further, we have also established ET 50 values of commercially available virginally applied products in our previous publications \[[@bib0105]\]. After 24 h, the dosed 3D EpiVaginal tissues were rinsed with PBS and analyzed using the MTT viability assay, TEER and histology, as described below. In this manuscript, we report the 24 h time point results as specified in the rabbit vaginal irritation model.

2.6. MTT viability assay {#sec0040}
------------------------

Tissue viability was determined using the MTT assay. The extent to which MTT is reduced to a purple formazan dye has been correlated to cell viability \[[@bib0110]\]. After exposure of tissues to the positive control or test material, the tissues were rinsed with PBS and then loaded with MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazole-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide; Sigma). Loading of MTT was accomplished by placing the tissues into a 24-well plate containing 300 μl of MTT dye (1 mg/ml) in culture medium. The plates were then placed into a 37 °C, 5% CO~2~ incubator for 3 h. After 3 h, the tissues were transferred to a second 24-well plate containing 2.0 ml of isopropyl alcohol in order to stop the reaction and extract the formazan. The 24-well plate was sealed in a plastic bag and the extraction was allowed to proceed overnight at room temperature in the dark. Afterwards, 200 μl l of the formazan extract was quantified by measuring optical density (OD) at 570 nm in an E-MAX 96- well plate reader (Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, CA). The tissue viability was determined by normalizing the OD for treated tissues as a percent of unexposed control tissues, which are loaded with MTT and extracted in an identical manner. Tissue viability (%) was determined using the equation: % viability (treated tissue)/OD (control tissue) X100.

2.7. Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) {#sec0045}
-------------------------------------------------

Changes in barrier function were quantified using TEER. Functional tight junctions are primarily responsible for the barrier function that limits paracellular permeation of water and solutes. Unlike histology sections that only assay limited regions of the epithelium, TEER quantitatively measures the barrier property of the entire tissue surface. Similar methods have been used by others to evaluate epithelial toxicity of candidate microbicides. TEER measurements were made using an EVOM volt-ohmmeter equipped with an EndOhm electrode chamber (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL). Calculations of Ω\*cm^2^ were made by multiplying the readings for each tissue by the surface area of the tissue (0.6 cm^2^). TEER measurements were normalized as a percentage of the untreated control tissues: % TEER = TEER (Ω \*cm^2^) of treated tissues (TTT) divided by the TEER of untreated tissues (TUT) times 100 (% TEER = (TTT/TUT × 100).

2.8. Histology {#sec0050}
--------------

To examine the morphology of the in vitro reconstructed VEC tissues, the tissues were fixed by submerging the tissue-containing inserts in 10% formalin overnight at room temperature. Standard histology procedures were used and tissue cross-sections were cut (5--7 μm thick), mounted on microscopic slides, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The stained cross-sections were observed and photographed using a Nikon Diaphot microscope. To evaluate structural changes to the 3D vaginal tissue model following test article exposure, tissues were processed as above and scored visually compared with untreated control tissues. Three observers, blinded as to the test or control articles, scored the disruption of the basal and parabasal cell layers on a scale of 0--4, where 0 was indistinguishable from the control tissue, and 4 was the most extensively disrupted. The average of these scores are reported; the ranges varied from 0 to 1 for the hypo-and iso-osmolar lubricants, and ±∼1 for the others. The ranges are omitted in the figure for clarity.

3. Results {#sec0055}
==========

3.1. Osmolality of unmodified vaginal secretion {#sec0060}
-----------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the osmolality of unmodified vaginal secretions collected at random times during the menstrual cycle from eight donors with an average of five samples per donor, and plotted normalized to a 28-day cycle. The dashed line shows the average osmolality: 370 ± 40 mOsm/Kg (range: 300--480 mOsm/Kg). Note that the osmolality is significantly higher than that of serum (290 mOsm/Kg) possibly due to the high concentration of lactic acid, 110 mOsm/Kg, even though lactic acid is only partially osmotically active since the vaginal epithelium is somewhat permeable to it ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Osmolality of unmodified vaginal secretions collected at random times during the menstrual cycles of women.Fig. 1

3.2. Osmolality of control and test lubricants {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the osmolality of the controls and products, and the results of the study. Nine lubricants and three controls are ranked in order of increasing osmolality are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The culture medium served as the negative control, and deionized water was used to detect the effects of maximum hypo-osmolality. Gynol II was used as a positive control since this detergent-based (N9) contraceptive gel has well-established toxicity that increases susceptibility to HIV \[[@bib0115]\]. Four of the lubricants ranged from 120 to 370 mOsm/Kg and were hypo- or iso-osmolal to vaginal fluid, 370 mOsm/kg. The remaining 5 lubricants were hyperosmolal, with 4--23 times the osmolality of healthy vaginal fluid.Table 1Effect of high osmolality vaginal lubricants on tissue viability, barrier integrity, and tissue morphology. Rank ordering of commercially available vaginal lubricants from low to high osmolality as a function tissue damage (reduced membrane integrity, TEER, and structural damage, histology) are shown N = the number of tissues examined. The histology scores were determined as described in the methods.Table 1CategoryTreatmentOsmolality (mOsm)\# Tissues (N)% MTT Viability% TEER (Ω\*cm^2^)Histology descriptionHistology ScoreControlsH~2~O control06100 ± 14100 ± 3Healthy tissue Minor effects on easily friable apical layers0Culture Medium2903103 ± 9100 ± 15Healthy tissue Minor effects on easily friable apical layers0Gynol1404106 ± 0.22--8 ± 0.5Separation of epithelial layers from porous support layer.4Non-IrritantAloe Cadabra1183107 ± 15100 ± 10Healthy tissue Minor effects on easily friable apical layers0.3Good Clean Love1946117 ± 13108 ± 27Healthy tissue Minor effectson easily friable apical layers0.3Preseed2953102.4 ± 21103 ± 5Healthy tissue Minor effectson easily friable apical layers0.3Restore3402103 ± 997 ± 11Loss of all apical layers. Basal and parabasal layers intact.0.5IrritantRepHresh15003103 ± 10155 ± 28Loss of apical layers. Basal and parabasal layers mostly intact1.3KY personal lubricant22003108 ± 871 ± 27Modest effects on easily friable apical surface Basal and parabasal layers mostly intact1ID Glide29003103 ± 958 ± 13Loss of apical layers. Disorganization of parabasal and basal cell layers.3Astroglide45003110 ± 1866 ± 8Loss of apical layers. Disorganization of parabasal layers.3Ky Warming Jelly86006100 ± 1125 ± 1--29 ± 4Separation of epithelial layers from porous support layer. Cells become pyknotic.4

3.3. Major ingredients in lubricant formulations {#sec0070}
------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} lists the four ingredients with the highest concentrations as indicate by the product labels. Gel forming polymers have little osmotic activity, but high concentrations of small molecules like glycerin/glycerol and propylene glycol with high osmolality were associated with reduced barrier integrity and histological damage in the 3D vaginal tissue model.Table 2List of four ingredients (indicate by the product labels) with the highest concentrations of each lubricant used in the study.Table 2LubricantTop four Ingredients on product labelsPositive ControlGynol (3% N9)Nonoxynol 9, lactic acid, methylparaben, povidoneNon-ToxicAloe CadabraOrganic aloe barbadensis leaf juice, mixed, tocopheryls, xanthan gum,citric acidGood Clean LoveOrganic aloe barbadensis leaf juice, xanthan gum, agar, lactic acidPreseedPurified water, hydroxyethylcellulose, pluronic, sodium chlorideRestoreOrganic aloe barbadensis leaf juice, xanthan gum, lactic acid, natural flavorRepHreshPurified water, glycerin, polycarbophil, carbomer homopolymer type BToxicKY personal LubricantWater, glycerin, hydroxyethylcellulose, chlorhexidineID GlideWater, glycerin, propylene glycol, cellulose gumAstroglidePurified water, glycerin, propyleneglycol, polyquaternium 15KY Warming JellyPropylene glycol, PEG-8, hydroxypropylcellulose, tocopherol

3.4. MTT viability assay {#sec0075}
------------------------

The toxicity results for 9 commercially available vaginal lubricants tested on EpiVaginal tissues are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The MTT viability assay was not able to discriminate test materials of different osmolality values indicating that few surviving cells in the tissue were enough to metabolize and reduce the tetrazolium dye MTT 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide to its insoluble formazan, purple color.

3.5. Transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) {#sec0080}
-------------------------------------------------

As the osmolality became increasingly hyperosmolal, TEER values fell: The 4 lubricants (KY Personal, ID Glide, Astroglide, and KY Warming jelly) with osmolality values greater than 4 times the osmolality of the vaginal fluid showed reductions in TEER values of 30--70% ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). This showed that a decrease in TEER values maybe a sensitive and objective biomarker for detecting changes in epithelial integrity at an early stage of product development. The epithelial barrier disruption, as indicated by decreased TEER values, increased as the osmolality rose above 1500 mOsm/Kg.Fig. 2Shows a trend line of a decrease barrier integrity (quantified by TEER measurement) and compromised tissue morphology (histology scores) as a function of an increase in osmolality of vaginal lubricants. Dark dots indicate% TEER measurement and Open circles indicate histological scores.Fig. 2

3.6. Histology {#sec0085}
--------------

Histological evaluation provides an independent assessment of the effect of lubricants on the tissue. Representative micrographs of EpiVaginal tissue histology 24 h after a single application of the lubricants are presented in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A--L. Treatment with four lubricants hypo- to iso-osmolal to that of healthy vaginal fluid, (Aloe Cadabra, Good Clean Love, PreSeed, and Restore) had a range of effects on the apical tissue layers but essentially no detected effect on the basal and parabasal tissue layers. In contrast, the four lubricants with osmolalities greater than 4 times the osmolality of the vaginal fluid (KY Personal, ID Glide, Astroglide, and KY Warming Jelly) showed minor to severe disruption of the basal and parabasal layers, as scored visually by histology.Fig. 3A--L: H&E stained histological cross-sections of in vitro reconstructed Epivaginal epithelial tissue model treated with over the counter vaginal lubricants for 24 h. Water treated tissues were used as controls. Histology sections are arranged in order of increasing osmolality of the controls, and the lubricants.Fig. 3

RepHresh, with an osmolality of 1500 mOsm/Kg, showed minor histological disruption to all these layers, but inexplicably *increased* TEER.

4. Discussion {#sec0090}
=============

In this study, we found that hyperosmolal lubricants induced greater epithelial damage than hypo- and iso-osmolal lubricants. Given the level of breach in the epithelial barrier by hyperosmolal lubricants, the results suggest the potential of an increase in susceptibility to sexually transmitted infections such as HIV and HSV in individuals who are regular users of hyperosmolal lubricants. Such effects could be attributed to: 1) reduction in barrier integrity of the epithelial membrane, which makes the epithelium "leaky" to allow viral and microbial entry and 2) alteration of the microbiota in the vaginal environment. In support of the second possibility \[[@bib0090]\] showed that hyperosmolal personal lubricants such as KY Jelly, and the surfactant N9 were found to be toxic to lactobacilli that can help protect against infections by acidifying the vagina with lactic acid, a broad antiviral and anti-bacterial agent.

The hypo-osmolal agents, including deionized water, showed no evident toxicity in the reconstructed EpiVaginal tissue model. This surprising result is consistent with earlier reports in the slug mucosal model \[[@bib0020]\] and in the mouse vaginal model \[[@bib0025]\] as well as the quite modest effects of tap water in the human colo-rectum \[[@bib0015]\].

In marked contrast, hyperosmolal concentrations of glycerol and propylene glycol caused obvious toxicity that increased markedly as the osmolality increased. in this study, lubricants containing glycerin/glycol, propylene glycol, and Polyethylene glycol (PEG-8) as one of the top four ingredients were associated with marked reduction in barrier properties and tissue morphological damage. The presence of glycerin as one of the ingredients might have also contributed to an increase in osmolality which resulted in the loss of apical layer in RepHresh exposed EpiVaginal tissues. The reduction in barrier function, as indicated here quantitatively by the reduction in TEER, was reported in the human colorectum \[[@bib0015]\] and the slug mucosal model \[[@bib0020]\] and later corroborated in the mouse vaginal and rectal models \[[@bib0025],[@bib0120],[@bib0125]\]. The shedding of the outer layers of the epithelium as a result of the toxic effects of hyperosmolal lubricants was also shown for the human colorectum \[[@bib0015]\] here we showed a similar toxic effect using human primary cell based organotypic vaginal epithelial tissue model. The findings of this study have significant implications for the development of safe lubricants that are intended to enhance sexual pleasure without increasing risks of infections.

Historically, the significance of a highly toxic agent, the detergent nonoxynol-9, was not adequately realized until *after* performing large HIV prevention trials of N9 \[[@bib0115]\]. This detergent was, and still is, used as a vaginal contraceptive. Despite its significant toxic effects, it does not cause obvious pain or discomfort in most users. Similarly, hyperosmolal lubricants cause little or no obvious pain or discomfort to most users. But they cause marked toxicity to the human colorectal epithelium \[[@bib0015]\]. They increase susceptibility to genital herpes (HSV) infections in the mouse/vaginal HSV model \[[@bib0025]\] and they cause obvious toxic effects in the slug mucosal model \[[@bib0020]\].

4.1. Limitations of this study {#sec0095}
------------------------------

A much larger array of lubricants have been tested in the literature \[[@bib0080]\] and osmolality has been directly varied in the slug mucosal model using the same composition but increasing the concentration of a single osmotically active ingredient \[[@bib0020]\]. Here we tested only a relatively small selection of lubricants to determine whether one of the now available three-dimensional tissue models will be useful for future studies with more breadth and detail. Subsequent studies should include a full array of inflammatory cytokines as well as anti-inflammatory cytokines, since vaginal levels of lactic acid acidity have been reported to have anti-inflammatory effects \[[@bib0130],[@bib0135]\]. Finally, the results of this initial study on a 3D reconstructed vaginal tissue model should be validated against other such models.

5. Conclusion {#sec0100}
=============

Sexual lubricants have been associated in several studies with increased risk of episodes of BV \[[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]\] and most sexual lubricants are hyperosmolal with respect to the osmolality of healthy vaginal fluids (370 mOsm/Kg as reported here). Hyperosmolal vaginal lubricants disrupted the barrier functions of the basal and parabasal layers and shedding of the apical layers. These results clearly suggest osmolality-induced disruption of epithelial barrier may be one of the mechanisms by which use of vaginal lubricants is associated with the risk of bacterial vaginosis \[[@bib0045]\] and may increase susceptibility to sexually transmitted infections.

The broad range of results to date on the toxicity of hyperosmolal lubricants, should encourage manufactures of vaginal lubricants to devise iso- or hypo- osmolal formulations that do not disrupt the barrier properties of the vaginal epithelium. The ingredients that typically cause hypertonicity are small molecules formulated at high concentrations such as glycerol and propylene glycol \[[@bib0025]\]. Lastly, regulatory agencies should consider on toxicity testing in more appropriate, human-relevant models than the rabbit vagina.
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